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V. C. W. Feb. 24.
RIE TARSFV's TRUST ESTATE.

Begs.esi Io an tintncrried iwornan " for her own sole
use and lient/il absolutedy"-Separafe ces/at.

1.otwithistanfdiflg the remarkis of Lord WVest-j
tuyin Gilbert v. Lettis, the court wiil iîoid a

iieet bejue8t to an unmîtrried wornan "lfor lier
oit sole use and benefit abso)utely" to create a
,&!;d ticparate estate for ber bouefit, irben it

spnsfroin the wiil that the testator conitem-
piidthe probability of the legatee's mnarrying,

si- when it does not so appear thitt be intendîed,
be tht %ise of the word *-sole," to exclude saine
perýou otiier titan the iegateù's possible husbaiîd
frein the beitefit of te beques4t. ( 14 W. IL. 4 54.

V. C2. W. KELLY V. MORRIS. 'Mar. 1.
Copyriglie-Infringeinent.

Cup.vriglit niay exist ia a compilation. The
publibiier of at woric ny flot use the information
puiished by anothier person to save Iititscîf
trouble and expense, even when titut information
is accesbible to ail. (Il WV. R. 496.)

L. J. CuHADwiCK v. TuRNER. r.8
Loti kiding q .iystry Act - Goncealed till -

Xvolice-Priority-Pracice.
The Eust Riding Registry Act, 6 Aune, c. 35,

sifords no protection to devidees whero no mlemo-
lia, titiser of the will under which they dlaim, or
Cu contst or impedimeiit affecting its registra-
lion, is registered ivithin the times pre2cribed by
the Act.

A rtgistered titît can be uffected only by
ztvt w hieb is clear and distinct, and by that
wboich untounits in fuot to fraud.

'Where ont of b5everal defendants uppenls froin
the whole decree, the plaintiff is tntitltd to open
Metappeoti. (14 IV. R. 41. I.)

PJIOBATE.

Feb 20.
Wil wri(len parîlu, in ink anud parfly in pencil-

Prolate of-iiuentioii-Appearance of documnt
-Indo,-enen (f enuclope- Codicil.

lïhcre a vrili stemed to have beea first written
a pencil and afterwurds traced with ink, but flot
=opleteiy, 'words in tonte cases being written in
àh shovt, and appurently in substitution for,
'bl encil writing, and in other parts the penci!
9rîî*ing standing alone.

The court declined to include the pencil writ-
ng in the grant of probate of the will.

The fiiet that a will is found with a codicil in
n rvelope indorsed as coutaining tue codicil

>Bll will flot raise amy presutuption that tho wili
as flot notant to take effect. tl4 W. R. 501.)

Re Dojtso,. Fcb. 6.
Pro baie- Will noi contfingenit.

"lIu case of any fatal accident happening to
e. eing about to travel by railway."

ldcd, flot to render a -wiil contingent.

R E V I E W S.

A JOtflt1AL FO 01 Nft. N iNi) I>Eits i-,
LA-Si. By J. D). Edgar, of Osgoode Hfall,
i3arrister-at-Law; wvith a new and correct
xnap of the 011 Districts, by J. Ellis, jun.

IVe fancy wve hear our professional readers
asking wvbat are " oil men ?" Fit nien, leai
Inen, rich nsen, poor men, tall nîcai and smiil
mn, have for a long tine been topies or daiiy
discourse. But "loil mnr" is an innovation
of modern days. They are men interested in
the buying and seliing of "lou lan or of
coal oil itself in the crude or rcfineà state.
For ail such this interesting little brochure is
intended. Ail sueh by the study of this book
may become sufficiently iearned to understand
the ordinary requireinents of law-as to agree-
mients for the sale of litid-mode of e.-forcing,
agreemnents, and grounds of refusai to fulfil
agreements-about title to land in tpper Ca-
nadiL-ICases, mortguges, and points relating
to oil and minerai lands. The remnarks of the
writer are free froi professional technicality.

Ile mentions in his preface that Ilany at-
tenipt to popuitirize the miles of iaw is depre-
catcd by some professional men." W"e know
of nono such. A liberai education is notI

jcomplete without saine knowledge of the cIe-
rnents of law, and the more it is popularizi.d

jthe botter wiil bc the education of those whio
Iacquiro oven a popular knowledge of its prin-
Icipies. It is true thut a lits.ie Iaw is said to

made of the learning whien supplied we are

not at prescrit concerned. B3ut titis we can
say, that the mit whio fancies hoe can iniake
hiniseif a lawyer by reading Ilhandy books of
iaw " is greatly nistaken. We, however,
agrce with Mr. Edgar that "a mnan cannot
always have bis solicitor ut lis cliow, and
even when he bas, ho naturally desires to
know something about the nature of the secui-

irity in which le is investingr lis nioziy." If
his solicitor be not at hand anrd not at all
communicative, the perusal of the little baook
btfore us will afford some instruction to humi
on such inatters. If lie discreetly uise thc
knowledgo thus acquired, he may p)rofit by
it. But if lie imagine that lie knoivs enough
of law on the subjects treated of to dispense
witli his solicitor, the chances are t.hat an
nppeai to his solicitor during the penderncy of
an expensive Iaw suit will be the reward of
his self-sufficiency.

This, however, is no reason why popular
law books should not be frccly purchased by
the classes of the public for whom they are
intended. The autlnor moans wcll, and is not
responsiblo for the misguided use to whbld
roolish or vain mon nîay apply the 1-noivledge
ho supplies thorn. lie cannot ivith hia books
givo tg the purchaser either brains or discro.
tion, and if througbi the want of the latter
learning bc misapplied, the fauit dots not rest
with the author.
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